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'Springilis Hits
Campus, Classes

Glee Club to Perform Tomorrow;
Dolly Swift, Roger Hanke to Solo

Science in Agriculture
Explained to Prepsters

The second annual "Science) those attending last year's
in Agriculture" conference for conference enrolled in the Col-hig- h

school students attracted lege of Agriculture, Dr. Frank

German Movie
To Be Shotvn

"The Devil's General," a
German movie, will be shown
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Love
Library Auditorium.

The film, with German sub-

titles, concerns a heroic Ger-
man general who opposed the
Nazis in the World War II and
foresaw the disastrous conse-
quences of their policies.

"The Devil's General" was
based on the life of General
ace flyer Ernst Udet and stars

in agriculture, will solo in Accompanying the group
the number, "Jerry," ar-jwi- ll be Byron Dillow, fresh-range- d

by de Paur. man in Arts and Sciences and
"The Nebraskans," a male

' Patricia Mclntyre, sophomore

Dolly Swift's soprano voice
will b featured at the Men's
Glee Club Concert tomorrow
night at the Union at 7:30
p.m.

over 218 persons last Thurs- - 1m Eldridge, associate direc-
quartet, will sing a collection in Teachers tor of resident instruction,day at Ag Campus. Forty-fiv- e

The Glee Club composed of hermit Enck- - counties were represented.i i . . . . The group is composed of
undergraduate students that
are non-mus- ic maiors. They

unoerine direction of Prof, son, sophomore in BizAd; Students in the top 25 per
uaus uanz, nas just returned John Lindell, a junior in Biz

said. He stated intentions of
continuing the conference as
an annual event planned "big-
ger and better" every year.

Fifteen demonstrations of

cent of their high school class
n uui d iwo-aa- y iour ot central Ad; Don Epp and Richard, have existed for five years. were invited. The purpose of
Nebraska the conference was to acTimmerman, both sophomores ; An earlier male glee club was

Their program, which will in Ag agricultural science in actiondiscontinued during World
War II, because man-pow- er

Springitis, a new disease,
is beginning to frequent
campus circles.

Dr. Samuel Fuenning,
Medical Director of the Stu-

dent Health Center, reports
that large numbers of es

are due to that mal-
ady rather than the flu.

CSC Needs
Specialists

Scientists Asked
At Huntsville, Ala

Electronic scientists, metal-
lurgists, physicists and engi-
neers are needed by the Civil
Service Commission.

The Commission also issued
a call for aeronautical, elec

Selections
quaint young people with the
increasingly scientific and
complex approaches to all ag

kept students moving from
"I Dream of You;" "Broth. was scarce. one department to another.

ricultural fields and the chalThe group received a "ter--ers, Sing On," by Greig; "The Particularly eye - catching
lenges and rewards of an agri

tidssicai as well as
modern music, some spirituals
and folk songs, is open to
the public.

Miss Swift, a junior in
Teachers, will sing "Yonder,
Yonder" by Gaines.

Roger Hanke, freshman

cultural career.
Large Enrollment

was a tractor operating on
the mall without an apparent
driver. An engineer stood
nearby with radio controls. All
Ag departments presented

Shepherdess," by Schubert; rific response" from the
"The Creation," by Richter towns they toured, according
and "Honor, Honur," by Hall to Prof. Ganz. Concerts were
Johnson are among the se--; given in Grand Island. Kear-lectio-

to be sung by thejney, North Platte, McCook
" and Hastings last week.

More than 21 per cent of

i In addition, the. club has
demonstrations.

Brain Power Need
Main speaker Dr. H. B. Tu- -

From the Villag performed at about 20 dif
ferent places this year, in-

cluding high schools, basket key, head of Michigan State's

Curt Jergens.
- The showing is sponsored
by the German Club, Delta
Phi Alpha and the department
of Germanic languages and
literature.

No admission will be
charged, but voluntary contri-
butions will be accepted.

Ag Talent To Vie
The Ag College YMCA will

present a talent show at the
Pentzer Park Center tomor-
row at 7:30 p.m.

The Center is located at
27th and Potter. The show
is free and open to the public.

KUON-T- V

5:M Th Farmer in tJi Dell
5:45 FUfnewton'a Newspaper
( Evenin Prelude
5:30 TV Classroom
7 Mari Sandot Ditcuin Crestlv

Writing
7:30 One Upon Japan Tim

NU Scientist
Develops
New Theory

Voice Beams Slugabeds,
Anti-Ment- al Health Words

trical, chemical, electronic,
department of horticulture,
stressed agriculture's share in
America's need for brain pow

ball games, various clubs and
conventions and have appeared mechanical, general and in-

dustrial engineers.over KUON-T- V twice er through science and

Block and Bridle Club pre
rest on $1000 bail while sym-- j rr
pathetic persons set up a if OU 11gStCVS
picket line on Greenwich Ave. p

One of the men said he op-- j ITi 717 fit? ft? Tlfposed the alert because "tL UlUliaid IUI
pared the noon luncheon and
Varsity Dairy Club served ice
cream at the conclusion of the
day.tries to deceive the people Rodeo Queen The conference was partialisinto believing that there

safety."

Salaries range from $4,490
to $12,770.

Positions to be filled are
located at Huntsville, Ala.,
with the Redstone Arsenal,
which serves as headquarters
for the Army Ordnance Mis-
sile Command, the Army Bal-
listic Missile Agency, the
Army Rocket and Guided Mis-
sile Agency and the Ordnance
Guided Missile School.

Detailed information about
these positions may be ob-

tained in Announcement No.

ly supported by Nebraska

A hypothesis that would al-

ter a former concept concern-
ing the nervous control of
muscle has been offered by a
University scientist

Dr. A. Mclntyre, chairman
of the department of physiol-
ogy and pharmacology at the
College of Medicine, devel-
oped the theory.

He said that an agent which
causes muscle contraction re-

mains present in damaged
muscles, greatly impairing
expansion. This further caus

Four very youngcollegiates Banker's Association donaA "special notice to the! I Backyard Farmer
8:45 Industry on ParadetionsVoice" tells us that "In 1938 have been named finalists m Gnat Ideas

the State of Wyoming pro- - the Little Miss Rodeo Centen- -

duced one-thir- d of a pound of;niai contest.
Suzanne Loseke, Susan Mil

By Sondra Whalen
"Help to Stamp Out Mental

Health," the Greenwich Vil-
lage newspaper "Village
Voice" advertises itself.

Someone must have dceided
that The Daily Nebraskan
should have a part in this
campaign, as some kindred
soul ha3 given the paper a
subscription to the 'Voice.'

For Slugabeds
Complete with public no-

tices, the paper now arrives
weekly at the office. A prom-
inent notice in this week's
edition was the advertisment
for Slugabeds.

"I will sing, shout, curse
or coo to get yon out of bed,"
the ad proclamined, "at a
cost of $4.50 per month."

Socialites were invited to
"Parties Galore", in another
notice. These were to include
"music, dancing, interracial-intercultura- l,

diverse social
contacts and good fun."

( 59) which may be es uncontrolled activity or ab
picked up at the post office.

dry edible beans for every
man, woman and child in the
nation.'

AWS Plans
'Idea' Meet
Tomorrow

ler, Ann McCalla and Iris
Gowen were picked this week-
end from some 40 three-t- o

to vie for the
little miss title at the Ne-

braska Collegiate Champion-
ship Rodeo May 9.

The contest was open to
daughters of University fac

Typewriters For Rent
Try Our Xental-Punhc- st rim
Special Student Rotes

N EBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 11th PhotM 84

Typewriter Ribbons fat On

Patronize

sence of activity in damaged
muscles.

The new hypothesis was
presented in the publication
"Postgraduate" Medicine."
Full details of the work ap-
pear in the new book ''Curare
and Curare-lik- e Agent s,"
which summarizes the find-

ings of the International Con

ulty members and students. NebraskanAn AWS Workshop will bet Little Miss Rodeo Centen-hel- d

Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. nial will reign at the indoor
at the Union to allow leaders Nebraska State Fair Coliseum
nf nrtraniTort hnnsps to fix-- 1 at what is to be the largest Advertisers

ference on Curare held recent-
ly in Argentina.press their ideas to the AWS and roughest rodeo ever spon-Boar- d.

. sored by the University's Ro--

All University women mavjdeo Association,
attend, but the attendance of Judges in the Little Miss
the president, pledge trainer, contest were Villetta Leite,
standards chairman, social assistant professor of home
chairman and AWS represent-- 1 economics; Diana Maxwell,

ATTENTIONSpecial of the week ....
Potato Doughnuts . . 39c per

doz.
ative of each house is request-- ! Daily Nebraskan managing Federal Bake Shop 1211 "O" St.editor; and Roger Langen- -ed.

heim of the Lincoln Journal.

An author advertises him-
self as a "mature writer
weary of PR idiocies" who
will swap "deep broad know-
ledge of people and products
for living wage". Who could
ask for more?

Under a column called
'What's For Free", an "Un-

wed Mother' has advertised
her five little kittens.

A necessity for every
home, "a lonely hippo, 20'
x 26" announces it would like
to "hang in your house'.
Price? $2.

Khrushchev
Another ad features "An

Open Letter to Khrushchev.
Re: Geneva' from a "liberal

Helen Snyder, associate
dean of women, will speak at
the meeting. The main topic
for discussion will be "What
are the standards and values
of our university women? Are
these values being followed
in actions as well as in
ideas?"

A panel will answer ques-
tions pertaining to the rules
of AWS, the point system,
Coed Follies and any other
areas of interest.

Fraternities and Sororities

The contest for the beautiful Philco Hi-- Fi

Stereo Console has been o tremendous suc-

cess

I would personally like to thank each of
you for making it successful. Best of all I feel
1 have made many new friends.

The contest has one more week to run.
Anybody can still win.

Yours truly.

Chat. E. De Baun

SUPPORT

CLARE VRBA
AGRICULTURE '

minister" by the "serious lib-

eral church."
Leading news in the paper

was a group of protestors to
a local Civil Defense exer-
cise: Calling themselves pacif-

ists, the editor of the "Catholic
Worker', the son of a Ver-

mont congressman, the editor
of the "Liberatorion" a real
estate man and a gardener
refused to take cover as the
alert sounded.

All were placed under ar--

ROY NEIL
TEACHERS

High School Girls
Shown 'Olympiad

New type Greek activities
occupied some female high
school visitors to the campus
Saturday.

The Sports Management
Class held their 1959 Olym RONALD KAHLE MIKE FLANNIGANpiad for 73 high school stu-- j
dents and their teachers In
Grant Memorial Hall.

AGRICULTURE ARTS & SCIENCE Complete

Car Service
&9C

Green StampsLSU, Too,
Student Council Elections, May 4Has Alphabet

De Baun's Texaco ServiceEUROPE
Dublin t Mm Iran Curtain; Africa
t Swdn. You'r accompanied
not hsrd.d around. Call g

nly. Alsa short trips.
EUROPE SUMMER TOURS

US Sequoia (Box C), Poiad.na, Cat.

RAM Publicity Committee
1601 Q Street

HEZmw m JS mm m asm v

n Vhtt Ihmlf Vfr Vnitre&l? V take this fast quiz )v a a a a a ar a g?a M WIM fc?W ( AND FIND OUT! J
5. Do you believe that 'the meeting with

your future mate is primarily a matter
of (A) geography, or (B) fate?,

1. Which would you consider more essential
to a happy marriage: (A) the mates'
similarity in ages and backgrounds, or
(B) thiir intelligence and adaptability?

Difficulties
Alphabet soup is a com-

mon dish served in differ-e- n

flavors.
NU had their share of the

fare, flavored with registra-
tion problems.

But Nebraska's campus is
not the only one plagued by
a desire to play alphabet
soup.

The flavor that concerns
the Louisiana State campus
might be called GROWL or
TAPP or even CTIPOFO-AOC- !

Traffic conditions and
workshops, rather than reg-

istrations, are the concern
of these alphabetical con-

glomerations.
The TAPP deals with the

Committee on Traffic and
Pedestrian Problem (does
the light dawn?) while

Which of these two famous men would
you most prefer to be like: (A) King
Midas, or (B) Ludwif van Beethoven?,

6. If you were to come unexpectedly into
a sizable sum of money, would you (A)
bank or invest it and spend only the
income, or (B) take a year oB to
travel around the world?

3. If neither party's candidate in an
election was satisfactory to you,
would you (A) not vote, or (B) vote
Jor the "lesser of two evils"?

7. Do you think the saying 'It never
rains, but itpours" is (A) generally
untrue, or (B) invariably true?

a little trickierGROWL is
to explain.

believe it or nGROWL,

4. If your performance in a group effort
was being unjustly criticized, would
you (A) settle the score directly with
your critic, or (B) ignore it and let
the group decide its merits?

stands for the Committee to 8. Would you rather invest money int
(A) great art, or CB) diamonds?Investigate Prices of Busi-

ness on and off Campus.
It beats me, too. Don't ask

me why it isn't CTIPOFOAC
9. Are you influenced more in your

choice of filter cigarette by
(A) your own taste and judgment
or (B) friendly advice?

r ivm if ill i

.
I4 W U i

Next time you light up, take a moment to
think about what you really want in your
filter cigarette. Most men and women who
think for themselves choose VICEROY . .
for the very sound reason that it's the one
cigarette with a thinking man's filter and a'
smoking man's taste.

Tf you eheckut- - (ft) m three out of the first
four question, and (A) on jour out of the
last five, you really think for yourself!

Best Plxxa In Town . . .

CHRISTIAN'S

PIZZARIA

8 Torletiss of PIZZA

3 Sist $2.00. 1.50. 75c

Plnincj Room Srvie
SP.M.

-- 2 Stores -
Stert 1 pi,.

Ojmmi mmy r txetipt Tum.

Mil Jlotdrwre rara 2
Ph.

Opwi rry stay mxetpt Man.

rl

'4Or'i L
C fyc tt pack or

crush.c I J proof

The Mori Who Thinks for Himself Knows ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S
FILTER... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I


